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Buildlaw: In Brief 

Maintaini_ng privilege fn expert 
comrnurncat1ons 

A recent Victorian Supfeme Court decision g·ives 
some guidance as to when, in Austraha, an expert's 
report W1U be admissible In evidence, and the 
extent to which lawyers may communicale with 
expen.s regarding the evidence they are preparing 
wlrJ,out cornpromising the adrruHibihty of 1ha1 
evidence.This latter qu~tlon Is of greatlnteiest to 
lawyers; New South Wales Young Lawyers h,s 
aoat<,d • guide devoted entirely to the briefing of 
experts. 

While communicatk>n between a lawye, and 
expert is essential to the p,eparatfon of a useJuJ 
expett's report, that communication should be 
carefully managed. In particular. communication 
between a lawyer and expen that is tegarded as
lm~mlssible may come out i11 discovery and 
weigh again ST the "edlbllll)' of me report, 

111 the recent case of Finance-& Guarantee Company 
Ply Lrd v Auswild (E•perl Evidence 1/uling/ (Rnanc,), 
the plamufts objected to the admlssibi1fl)' of an 
eJ<pert report on the grounds of lack of 
independence. The Jud9men1 formed part of 
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proceedings ,n relation to an alleged breach of 
fiducl,ry aed equitable dvties by former dlre<:!Ofs 
of J>reston Moto1s Group+ 

Riordan J held that a loss of independence was not 
established, and so the evidence was admissible. 

TheJudg• referred to the NSWYoung lawyers' 
Practitioner's 'Guide Lo Briefing Experts"to support 
the proposition rhar de.ailed discus,lons between 
a lawyer ond expertt>bout mate,141 that could be 
made available to the expert for lhelr report a.nd 
the questions that the expert might be capable of 
addressing were to be expected. It would also not 
be in.appropriate fora lawyer to discuss preliminary 
views early in th!! process. 

To retaih mdeperidence, it is important lh;n a) th!:! 
ei<per1 approad, questions Impartially, and bl the 
lawyer does riot (IUe.iTipr ta Influence the e~perrs 
opinion. 

In addressing whether a lad< of Independence 
would rend~r a repoJ't lnadmls.slble, the Judge 
referred to Rush v Norionvdde News Pry Lld (No 5), 
where it w3s stared that on actual or perceived l,xk 
of lndependen,e, 1mporr10//ry or obJecrlVtry of 011 
experl witness goes ro weight not odmisslb;Jity. 

Finance c;onfirms that while a lawyer may discuss 
extensive!)' with an expert as they prepare their 
report, they inustnor attempt to inOuence the 
expert's oplmon. Doing so will not necessarily 
render the evidence inadmissible but wld certainly 
mllltate against Its credlbilll)'. 
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Coss c:larm5 n EKpert D erm a ion 

Wilen an l~u 15 re emm ro fn;er DewrmlrwTIO'n, 
on rfte av rr vafldfy ecrd ~ Cl cro- claim wh,'ch 

!leurs no relaticm Co die ininal (nue .~ 

kt is nm u nrommori, ir, Amtralia at leiast, for a 
cornra.<:'l l specify lha\ certa In u r-esol ved di!. ut s 
mu:s be referred ro E'io:per1 •'etermirn;ition - whe:re 
an e.xpert make~ a binding decision an the 111:.:ltt:er 

be ore them_ Int c:t, the s dard form contr i: 

provkled by thf! e Sou W, les Gove nment for 
ccm~ruction projens valued at over l mittim, 
d'O sstHConUacO. Thi (Qntr;U w :l, U$ed by 
1'001 lnd le. Pty l(d: frrading as. Te Wll.son and Sons} 
(TW5) c1 nd Eurobodalla Sh re Coum:.U (the- C011 ndl} 
for co suuctio works at sewa91Hrn.:i,r.m.e,rrt 
plant. 

A ter th partle. ~ougnt an xpert D term111atlo11 
for ii dis:put TW5 rn11tes ed th I! llil ndity of e 
d'etermin.atiot1. S brou911 proceedings s@~tdtig 

dedaratio!'I tha tile d~t!'lrmlflat[on w.is. v.oit, 
atgul g1 that !Klrne Jth~ ls~m~s de ded ln the 
detemrliri~ ori were outs:td~ c( he &pef s 
)lilnw dkll"JI, Th SI.Ip E.'ITI Col.if 0 F New Sooth 
1Nales deaft wltl1 tile i:!isUe in Pr,o,r/ndle ('ty Ltd f/a 
Ted Wlfm.11 and Sons {T\¥5.I v Eumbodalfa 5/i(n!' 
Q1mcJf l tl l J SW!i,C UM. 

1NWWhL.1lldfn9dlspu·1:e.strib1mal rn.n 

Aetordln9 to tli~ conrn'lct:. 

• a p~rty wEShing 10 refer ilil ls.sue' to Expert 
~~€lrmina ion must follow th prm;ooure S"i 

oLJ lil d.ildses 5-9 an 70 of he , antlilc 
llnch..1dm~ rnrrfft notli~cation to the other 
party oft h lssll@ beTng bro ughi)~ 'th ri 

• in re5sµon:s lo any ·~~ue' ref Med to 
Expert, the mher pa try .m.rlY ral~ My defence, 
~e --<lff o.- cmss;-cha1m'. 
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Buildlaw:In Brief continued 

The Coutt diedlned to declare the determination 
void, The Court said, 11 has been occepled for o very 
long lime 1h01 o cro55 cloJm does not have ro bear 
any relorionship ro rhecloims put forward by the 
plaintiff or applicant. 

While the Court accepted parties were free to 
ogree upon a different regime, in this c.ase the 
Court did not find any reason to restrict , he 
oppllcalton of !he clause which, plainly n,ad. 
allowed any ... cross-claim to be brought.in 
response to an 'is.sue' referred to the Expert. The 
Court observed rhr'll if parries wished to resrrlcr 
how a cross claim could be brought under the 
Conuact, they would need to spedfy lhat. 
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Failure to give notice no bar to claim 
for damages where defects incapable 
of rectifications 

In the ,acenl NSW Coort of Appeal decision in 
Vtsual Building ConsD uction Pty Ltd v Armll.stead 
(No 2) (2019) NSWCA 280, the Court (Oll<ldered 
whether a c:onttact coukt be valldly terminated 
without noUce if the defects v,ele unable to be 
remedied. 

Vlsual Building Construction Ply Lid lthe 
Appellant) entered into a contract with Mr David 
Armistead and Ms Maria-Luisa Pansso (t he 
Respondents) ro1 1he cons\ruction of 1wo duplex 
buildings on a block of land In Cadc!en~ NSW, 
There were delays and defects to the contracted 
building work. To remedy this, two variations ro 
the contract we,e ag,eed to. They detailed the 
.spec:Jfic requlremen1s fo, comphtmce with a 
rectification ordet. 

lf came 10 ligh, thar ,he Appellanr had never 
obt41ned a (onsrructlon Ceruticate, which was 
required before bullding works could commence. 
Fur;her, the Respondems alleged 1har rhe 
Appellanl had failed 10 complere the works by <he 
dc,te for completion, railed to rectify defective 
works specified ln the vari,10o11s to the contract, 
and foiled 10 proceed w,1h due dlllgcncc. 

Because of the!<! f3illng,. the Respondents 
purported to fnstantaneously termioate thelr 
contract with the Appel lam. They commenced 
proceeding~ In 1he Di,ttict Court seeking d•mage. 
for breach of contract. At trl.al, the Appellant 
argued that the Respondents' failure to provide the 
10.day nollce period, which would allow 1hem to 
remedy any defect rendered the termination of 
the contracr invalid. The Judge at first instance 
held th11t1 as ii was not possib1e-to remedy the 
fallu,e 10 obt.lln a construction certificate, the 
AppeUant'S argument must faiL Accord[119ly, 
damages wer~ aw;nded ro the Respondents 

The Appellani appeal~d !hos fi ,,ding to 1he New 
South Wales Court of Appeal. They made the same 
a,gument and dld not chalhmge the awa,d of 
dalllilges. The Court unanimously dismissed the 
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, ;p~,:,11 , To comm n e i k:; withou I h ne( s-.,ar)!' 
cons ructk,n ceFllfic re was hdd 10 be a 
fund mental breach int:a pable of remedy As 1>Uch 
he m.ntran was val'idly terminated. The lack ofa 

noclce .peuoo was nob r to tt,e t rmlnaUon of a 
rnnHilct wh 11 the defecr5 were !iUd1 harthey 
rnuld nat have been properly remedied. 

UK G v, rnmen to fund replarem nt 
of all GrerifeU-style cladding 
After h lrag dy of h Grenfell Ii re, .-II e~ Lnned 
o finA;Jing the, i;:,iu ~ of tile dis.aster It was 

dlsrnve d ha, th alt.Jm1niuro comr, sl e mil rial 
d ddlng (ACM ladd I l u was In gh ly 
corri bu~t1ble aru:l re~ult . d in the rn pld ~p,ead o t e 
vi~e. Over 400 ro r btrUd ngs w, h 5,fm 11.in;I dd Ing 
h v nee b l'l rd ntili by h Ur11 Kingdom 
Gov€rr,me~l. Despite the obviou~ fi5 bl.II ld Ing 
OWnl?rs havll' been ~low to replace AC claddi~g. 
Determining who sho~ld e.i, the cos of $1JC:h 
~epJacemeht has ooen com lex. In respon~1 the 

Govem rrient has anno:u ~d ~ $ 200 milli'Ol'I hJnd to 
sp~ ui:, [he ptnc:es.s of removhtrJ nd replacing 
t ACM cla ding i:m prfvately-own~d high-rise 
build.Ing~ 

A~ pr • f LJl~lte Q h u~ 

To wake use ,of th@ fu~d, qppOGI nb rnm meet 
three eligibility c:rimrfa. rst , th~ ftmd mus.t be us,ed 
fo, ~ e eoe t ort~&5e hold , of, ~Id n Llal 
buildings liich are 01.1 r 18 m,mes u1I. S1,1rnnd, 
applkaritJ; w,111 need to confirm tha they are 
repl~clng dado ng wfti1 fl"M,terl ,3,I o-11 mTted 
Oamm,,3,blUry. Roa,lly, own r§ will ~11 II b expected 
lo actively,purwe"aU R:'il5'0 1:1ble d~lms' agaTnst 

ny arty involved In the orrg1n, l cl.i , d1t1g 
irmal latrOfl, nd o umie warr nty clai s 'wher 
possibll!'. 
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